
TERMS OE TBE SEWS.

TBS DAILY Naws, by mall one year, $8; six

montea $4; three months $2 60. Served In the

elty at EIOHTSSN CENra a week, payable to the car
riera, or $8 a year, paidm advance at the jofflce.

THE TRI-WEEKLY MEWS, published on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4; Biz

months $2 &o; three months $126
TEX WKKKLT Maws, one year $2. Six copies

$10. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
SUBSCRIPTIONS m all cases payable In advance,

and no papercontinued after the expiration of the

time paid for.
NOTICES of Wanta, To Rent, Lost and Fonnd,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each Insertion; over 30, and not

axoeedlLg 40 words, 60 cents each Insertion.

RKKITTAXCKS should be made by Postomce

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, proteotlon against loases by mall may be

leçnred by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of THX KXWS,

or by sending the money la a registered letter.

These rates are KIT, and must Invariably be

paid la advance, s

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
Na 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. O.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1812.

ta- Mr. WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., is the

travelling agent for THE NEWS, fer South

Carolina.
SEWS OE TBE DAT.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed dull at

9jal0.
-The New York cotton market closed easy;

uplands 23j; sales 2870 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton was strong; uplands

ll^d, Orleans n¿aiijd; sales20,000 bales.
-President Grant was In New York yester¬

day. Was he looking for Greeley ?
-Cats are to be taxed in Paris at the rate of

one dollar and twenty-five cents each per an¬

num.
-The old-fashioned style of necklaces worn

by our grandmothers, of several rows of

small gold beads, are all the Tage at present
-Pointed and scalloped flounces are the

latest style ol trimming dresses, and make

the ladies look like small perambulating
awnings.
-It ls hinted very plainly la the report of

the Investigating committee that other New
York savings banks, besides those which have

failed, are In a shaky condition.
-Washington dispatches announce that the

two Massachusetts senators have parted fra¬
ternally as well as politically. Mr. Wilson no

longer speak s to Mr. Sumner.
-A new style of watch ls in the shape of a

beetle, thickly Incrusted with precious stones.

One side of the wing opens with a spring and
discloses a watch dial, and the other side has
a small place for a miniature.
-The pabilo will be delighted to learn that

bologna sausage, which now ls subject to a

duty of thirty per cent., is to be admitted free

of duty, if tbe tariff bill passed by the Senate
becomes a law.
-The postal card has come so extensively

into nse in England that the government has
determined that lt must make a charge for the

paper consumed In their manufacture, so as to

leave the postal rate as clear revenue to the

department" It will charge an additional
ball-penny per dozen to cover this cost of

paper, and this insignificant impost at the

present rate of consumption will yield £13,000
per annum.
-Our German fellow-citizens, who think so

highly ot the ''bier" of the fatherland, may be

surprised to read the following statement from
tbe celebrated chemist, Baron. Yon Liebig.
In a letter, printed a day or two ago, he said:
1 -It ls a peculiar ity of the Americans that they
make everything belter than we do. I am
convine jd that American beer will, in lime, be
better than German. With us everything
remains as lt was. Ihe worst beer brewers
are in Bavaria, though it was earliest the best
And why? Look into our brewary system."
-Says the New York Commercial Adver¬

tiser of Tuesday: uThe man who drank a plot
of Chicago benzine and died, all for love ot
Christine Nilsson, is doubtless a bappier man

to-day than poor Busch, her German worship¬
per, who- stood last night, pierced through with

Cupid's darts, in. the lobby of the Academy,
and heard the audience utter Its tremendous
adieux to the too fascinating author of bis
wretchedness. Perhaps lt 1B well she ls going.
The provocations to lunacy in this country are

sufficiently abundant. There is no need of in¬

viting contributions from abroad."
-A Washington d ispa'ch of Monday Bays-'

"The reply of Earl Granville to the note of this

government on the question of the submission
of the claim of the United States for conse¬

quential damages to the Geneva Conference,
was received by the Secretary of State to-day,
and read by him this evening. It will proba¬
bly be read to the Cabinet to-morrow, though
an answer to the same cannot be ready for
many days. This second message, as bas been
stated, ls quite an elaborate document, and In

the main is understood to be In the nature of
a reply to the positions maintained by the sec¬

ret ary on the direct question as to whether the
treaty covered the submission of the claim for
Indirect damages. It does not, it is believed,
absolutely refuse to agree to an arbitration on

this issue, but the impression ls left very
strong, by indirection, that without further
negotiation, England will not no before the
Geneva board on the case as made up by the
United States. It'1B not impossible that this
negotiation may be at once entered upon."
-A debate recenly occurred In the Reichs¬

tag which illustrates in a striking manner the
oddities which mark (he social and political
condition of Germany. The constitution of
the Empire provides that all States composing
jt shall have reprepresentative governments.
The Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg has, how¬
ever, nothing but a feudal government of the
most antiquated type. It has a House of
Lords which -simply looks after the privileges
of the members. The Grand Duke sometimes
bas s ministry, sometimes not-but takes the
whole revenues for his private civil list
and publishes no accounts. The laxes are

voted by a "Landlag," composed of
"Knights" holding landed estates, and
of the burgomasters of the cities, who
meet on horseback in the open air, like
the old Polish Diet, and race about in an

enclosure, talking promiscuously, without
rules or forms, and they arrange the public
burdens, it need hardly be said, so ihat they
shall not fall heavily on themselves. Under
this state of thiugs the population is rapidly
declining under the influence of emigration,
and what remains ot lt demands reform. The
Reichstag has granted their request, after a

stormy debate, in which old Bebel, the social¬
ist, who thinks women will probably have to
be bastinadoed in the good lime comiog, voted'
wilh the conservatives, on the general ground
that the empire was Itself a humbug, "* mere
fig-leaf to cover naked Cosarism." Indeed.
±8 thought ail constitutions were a sham. He
was so obstreperous that the House Anally In¬
structed the speaker to silence him.
-As might have been expected, the sud¬

den collapse ot the Tichborne case, entailing
as lt did a wide-pread pecuniary loss, was not

borne with equaniagij'by all the losers. One,

Indeed, took the matter so much io heart

that he committed suicide by taking a quanti¬
ty ofvermin powder. His name was Charles

Thompson. It ls an ill wind that blowB nobody
any good, and if the claimant's friends and
backers suffer In pocket and mind, the friends
of the real heir are proportionally Jubilant.
On receipt of the news ol the trial's termina¬
tion at Tisbury, where Lord Arundel lives, the

inhabitants turned out en masse to testify
their Joy. The bells of the parish
church, "which had been long silent

on account of a suspicion that the

towers was Insecure, were rung with sufficient
violence to establish the strength of that

structure beyond c"avll. Nine-poundere and

all the small arms of the place were brought
into service, and at frequent intervals volleys
were discharged at different part« of the

parish. A Bham fight afterwards look place,
resulting in severe but not fatal injury to sun¬

dry combatants. On the arrival ol Lord
Arundel from London, his tenantry greeted
him with boisterous cheers, the horseB were

taken from the carriage and the vehicle was
drawn to the castle by dint of human muscle.
His Lordship, before alighting, emotionally
thanked those present for the sympathy shown
to him. During these proceedings the church
bells again sent forlh their music, the cannon's
roar was again heard in the evening, large
bonfires were lighted on several eminences,
and the church and dwellings were brilliantly
illuminated;_

Sticking to It!

Senator Edmunds did a very ungraceful
thing in insisting that Mr. Johnson and Mr.

Stanbery abandoned ihe Ku-Klux cases in

disgust. Mr. Johnson, in his letter to Gene¬
ral Wade Hampton, said that the charge
was "utterly incorrect and unfounded," and

we know of no thing in the character of the
eminent jurist which should render his
words unworthy of implicit belief even when
they do deprive the administration senators
of a serviceable argument against the Sooth-
ern people. Senator Edmunds, also, de¬
clined to withdraw the accusation that Gen-' |
erais Hampton, Butler and Kershaw were

connected with the Ku-Klux organization.
These gentlemen went to Washington and
vainly demanded to be confronted with their
accusers. They then wrote a joint letter,
which was read in the Senate, denying that
they had ever had anything to do with Ku-
Kiaxism. The only satisfaction they re¬

ceive is a statement by Senator Edmunds

that evidence to criminate them is in pos¬
session of the government, and will be pro-
doced at the proper time. This repetition of
the charge showed more stubborner than
wisdom. The Federal officers in South Car¬
olina have been desperately, anxious to con¬

vict some man of mark of complicity with
the Ku-Klux. We are justified, therefore,
in assuming that, if these officers had bad
a shadow of proof against any of the gen¬
tlemen named, they would have been in¬

stantly arrested. The District Attorney has
not indicted them; nor are they, as they de¬
mand, allowed to prove their innocence io
the courts. A prudent regard for their per¬
sonal reputation should lead both senators
and law officers either to discontinue their

charges, or bring forth the evidence of guilt,
wh.cb they pretend to have in their posses¬
sion. A more fliting time for Us production
could not be found.

Connecticut and Cincinnati.

The Grant Republicans will find it rather
difficult to extract mach comfort from their

"magnificent victory" in Connecticut. They
resorted to every trick known in the politi¬
cal arena, add forced the Federal office-hold¬
ers to work vigorously for the Radical can¬

didates. As election day drew nigh their
prospects were so bright that they counted
on a clear majority of a thousand or fifteen
hundred votes. The net result wa3 a

bare majority of thirty votee. Such vic¬
tories as ibis will do the Democracy little
harm in States where tbe opposiog candi¬
dates are men of talent and integrity,
equally capable of directing sagaciously and
honorably the affairs of the Commonwealth.
One great advantage of a Democratic de¬

feat in Connecticut is the increase of
strength which it will give to the sound and
sensible members of the party who feel that
they can stand firmly and squarely on the
platform put forth by Judge Seiden and Mr.
Greeley, and can join hands with the Libe¬
ral Republicans against the common enemy.
It is true that the New York World blows
both hot and cold; now declaring that the
leaders of the anti-Grant party are pusillani¬
mous politicians who will soon be whipped
back into the fold, and now assuring the
supporters of the Cincinnati Convention that
it will do nothing lo embarrass them. But
the World is not the infallible exponent of
the desires of the National Democracy, and
before long it will see, if it does-not confess,
the blunder which it committed in abusing
Schurz, Sumner and Greeley, because they
did not take the stump in Connecticut in op¬
position to the regular Republican candi¬
date. There were only two tickets before
the people, the Democratic ticket and the
Republican ticket; and we do not under¬
stand that the Liberal Republicans, in such
a contest, would feel called upon to oppose
the Republicans and support the Democrats.
They know that the re-election of President
Grant would be dangerous to the liberties of
the people; and they are hopeless of de¬
feating bis nomination in Philadelphia, be¬
cause that body will be ruled by Federal
?office-holders and aspirants for Presidential
favors. They propose, therefore, to organ¬
ize an opposition to Grantism, not to Re¬
publicanism; and they, announce as their
guiding principles, Amnesty, Civil Service
Reform, a Tariff for Revenue, and the as¬
sertion of the right of local self-government.
These are the watchwords of both Republi¬
cans and Democrats, and it is absurd to say
that Carl Schurz or Horace Greeley, in pro¬
claiming them to the people, is selling him¬
self to the Democracy.

Until tbe Cincinnati Convention has been
held, it is unwise for the' Demoracy to com¬

mit themselves to anything more than an ac¬

knowledgment of the justness and liberality
of the principles which the Liberal Repub!i-%|
cans set forth. We can only hope that it
may be found practicable to unite Republi¬
cans and Democrats in a solid opposition to
the nepotism, the dishonesty and the cen¬

tralizing policy of the Grant administration.

T. J. MACKEY has flopped again. A week
or two ago he was ready to send to jail any
blue-coated military minion who should
dare to make an arrest in bis circuit. And
now he pledges himseli "to sustain the mili¬
tary in executing, to the extremest verge,
"the authority vested in them." Just so !

fllarruo.
NORTON-PENTZ.-Oo the 29th ultima, bj tbe

Rev. Dr. w. A. Patton, at his residence, CHARLES
S. NORTON, Commander U. 8. Navy, and Mrs.
MART E. PBNTZ, of New York.-

©bitBarp.
MORRIS.-Fell asleep In Jesus, March 28,1872,

at Anderson Courthouse, s. C., JULIA MOTTS,
daughter or Margaret A. and tue late Edward
Morris, of this city._

illunie ip a i Notieea.
pST TO TAXPAYERS. - TBBASUBT

OFFICE, APRIL 4, 1872.-In compliance with
resolution of Connell extending time for payment
of the first instalment of this year's tax, with¬
out forfeit, to the 6th instant inclusive, this of¬
fice will be open daily for receipt or such tax from
9 A. M. to 2 P. M. during the time so extended.

P. J. COOQAN,
apr4-3 . City Treasurer.

Special flfoticw.
'^^OnCET-THE^miSH BARK
HENRIETTA, Albert Bennett, Master, from Car¬
diff!1 has THIS DAT been entered at the Custom¬
house unler the Five Day Act. All Goods not

Permitted at the expiration or that time will be
sent to the Public Stores.

April 3,1872. WAGNER. HUGERA CO.
All parties are hereby cautioned tn at I will not

be responsive ror blllB contracted by any or the

Crew or the bark HENRIETTA.
apr4-4 ALBERT BENNETT, Master.

NOTICE.-CHARGES OF INCOM¬
PETENCY or Neglect having been preferred
against JOSEPH A. DÜPONG and A. H. ALSTON,
Pilots of St. Helena and Port Royal, this ls to

notify all Masters and Consignees or Vessels
bound into said Ports not to employ told Pilots,
as they are hereby suspended. By order or Boatd
or commissioners of Pilots ror South Carolina.

A. 0. STONE, Chairman.
KW Beaufort Republican will please copy.
apr4-2
JBW OFFICE SA VNN AH AND

CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C., APRIL 4, 1872.-The Treas-
urercf this Company will attend at the office or
CAMPBELL A SEABROOK, No. 60 Broad street,
THIS DAT, 4th instant, Irom 9 to 12 o'clock, to

receive payment for the Eight per Cent. Bonds au¬

thorized to be Issued at the last annual meeting
or Stockholders, and to deliver the Bonds and

Certificates of Stock.
All the Stock which is not redeemed will posi¬

tively be sold at public auction THIS DIT, 4th in-

s'ant, at 12 M., near the Postoffice.
Full particulars of sale will be given on that

day. S.W. FISHER,
Treasurer Savannah and Charleston Railroad Co.

apr4-i

psJ-TBE "DOLLAR REWARD SOAP "

washes with Hot, Cold, Hard, Sort or Salt Water.
DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,

_Charleston, S. C.

¿»?WEAK LUNGS AND SENSITIVE
Throats are severely tried by the sudden changes
ol temperature occurring during our winters,
and in consequence Asthma affections, Inflamma¬
tion of the Lungs, Pleurisy. Bronchitis and simi¬
lar complaints, are sure to be more or less preva¬
lent. Goughs and Colds, the forerunners of these
of en ratal compl tints, and frequently tbe cause

of them, Btiould be prudently taken in hand on

the first symptoms, by resorting at once to Dr.
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT, an o d and well-tried
remedy, sure to remove your Cold, and to exert a

healing and strengthening effect on the Pulmo¬

nary and Bronchial organs. Sold everywhere.
PHILIP WINE VIAN A CO., Agents, Charleston, S.

C. apr4-thstu3

~p*> THE CHARLESTON CHARITA-
BLE ASSOCIATION, ror the Benefit or the Free
School Fund-Official Raffle Numbers:

CLASS No. 433-MORNINO.
40-51-20-24-57-64- 9-28-76-67-54-H

CLASS No. 434-EVEKING.
66-20-33-43-51-53-59-52-55-19-16- 1
AB witness our hands at Charleston this 3d

day of April, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,
oc'3Sworn Commissioners.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TRUST COMPANY, CHARLESTON, APRIL
1ST, 1872.-The Board or Directors or ibis Com¬
pany having declared a Div.dead or FIVE PER

CENT., free or all taxation, lor the past six
months, the same will be paid at their office, on
and after WEDNESDAY, 3d instant,

apr. -3 F. A. MITCHELL. Cashier.

^"OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY.-Coupons
of the Eight per Cent. Bonds or the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad Company, due this day, will
be paid m presentation at tne First National
Bank, Charleston. S. W. FISHER,

aprl-4_Treasurer.
pSW NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BARK

LUCY, Griffith Jones Master, from Liverpool, has
THIS DAT been entered nuder the Five Day Act.
AU Goods not Permitted at the expiration of that
time, will be sent to Public Stores.

HENRY CARD, Agent.
March 29.1S72. mch30-5

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier ror Young Men from the effects

or Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book*
and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa. ocr 12

ßAW BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE.-THIS
snperb Bair Dye is the best in the world. Per
'fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the bair clean, soft and beautiful. The
only Bafe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory 16 Bond street, New York.
mch6-tntbslyr-DAC

ßSB- NOTICE-THREE MONTHS
after date application will be made to the City
Council of Charleston for a RENEWAL Ot' CER¬
TIFICATE No. 174, period 64, for $10,170, dated
27th October, 1867, of city 6 per cent stock, issued
to the Trustees Shina's Dispensary, and the origi¬
nal of which is lost or destroyed.
dec28-lamo3_
1S£~ CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-

TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth or the hair and stop its falling
out. lt ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
rrom any poisonous subs tance, and will therefure
take the place or all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonia f
have been sent us from many or our most promt-
ntnt c.tlzeuB, some »r which are subjoined, in
everything m which the articles now In use are
objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY is perfect.
It ls warranted to coorain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt docs not soil tie'
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or theb/sc dressings for the Hair In
ase. lt restores the color of the Hair "more per
feet and unirormly than any other preparation,"
and always does so lu from titree to ten days,
virtually reeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its giowtli
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth or the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won lerful discovery also produces a pleasant
an I cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. C.

For sale by the Agent, DR. H. DAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, s. 0.

novi8-stuthly

PYTHAGOREAN LODGE No. 21, A. F.
M.-A Regalar Communication ot the above

Lodge will be held at Holmea'a Hall, THIS (Thurs¬
day) Evisi.vo, at half-past 7 o'clock. Candidates
for the E. A. Degree will be punctaaL The Ar¬
rear List wi 1 receive Its third reading.

By order of the W. BL R» STEWART,
apr* Secretary.

/GERMANIA LODGE, No. 5, BL OF P.-
VT Attend a Regular Meeting THIS (Thursday )
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members will please be
punctual.
By order of the W. C. ED. MEERHOLZ,
apr4_R- S.

LADIES' FUEL SOCIETY.-THE REG¬
ULAR Monthly Meeting of the Fael Society

wuibeheld at the Depoaltory Chalmers 6tree', on

FRIDAY, the 6;h Instant, at ll o'clock. Punctual
at en dance u requested._apr4
TRISH RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND YOUR
J_ Regular Meeting, at Archer's Hall, at 8
o'clock THIS EVSNINQ. 3. F. WALaH,

apr4 _Secretary.
LIVE OAK CLUB.-THE REGULAR

Meeting of thia Club will be held THIS (Thurs¬
day) EVENING, at s o'clock, at their Clab-Room.

B» order. J. C. KOENNECKE,
apr4_ Secretary.

PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-
An Extra Meeting and Urtu, with arms

will be held at Archer's Hall, IBIS EVENING, nh
Instant, at half-past 7 o'clock.

By order o.' President C. R- HOLMES.
A. S. DOUGLAS,

apr4 Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE BOARD OF EXAMINEES,
CHARLESTON, COUNTY, CHARLESTON, ».

u ; APRIL 2, 1872.-A Regular Meeting of the
Board of Examinera of Charleston County will
be held at the Not mal School, No. 3 St. Phillp
street, on SATURDAY, 7tb Ins;ant, at 9 o'clock A.
a. Candidates for the position of Teacher, Coun¬
ty or City, will please be ponctuai In attendance.

By order of the Board.
E. MONTAGUE GRLMKE,

apr4-2 chairman.

_Cuanta._
"1TTANTED, AN ACTIVE WHITE WO-
V V MAN to Cook and do Housework-. Good

recommendations required. Apply at No. 404
King street._apr4-2»
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE

woman, aa Wet Nurse, without a child, to

go in the country. Apply at No. 27 Comlug street

apr4-l»_£_
WANTED, BY A WHITE WOMAN, A

-Situation as Cook and Washer. Good re¬

commendations given If required. Atp y at this
onice._apr3-2*

WANTED, AN ACTIVE YOUNG
Woman to Cook and Wash for a small

family. Also, a Girl fifteen or sixte n years of
a.e. to do housework. Apply No. 107 East Bay,
two doors below Courier office. apr3-3

r\ ENTLEMEN'S COATS, VESTS,
\X PANTS. Ac, nicely Dyed, Cleaned and Re¬
newed at OTTo SONNTAG'S, Dyer, r-o. 34 Went-
worth btreet, near Artealan Well_apr3-2*

WANTED, IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
several BOARDERS. Handsomely fur¬

nished rooms with good Board given. Refer¬
ences exchanged. Apply ai ibis Oiste.
apr2-mih2»_
WANTED TO KNOW WHY MILLINGS

can sell FURNITURE cheaper titan any
other dealer la the city; Became his expenses
are small. He ls economical, and believes'In
small profits and quick sales. Give bim a call ai
the Sign of the Man and Rocking-chair, No. 444
King street._mchl2-tnth
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOB CASH,

a small House in the central or western
part of the city. Address "Q,» at thia office, atat-
mg location, terms, Ac. feb8

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest aud best warranted

Sewing Machine In- the market ts the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and 187. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 26-5 King street, corner Beaufatn
Btreet. T. L BlaSELL._Jamarnos
TXTANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
VT teach In a family. One required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches of English,
Muslo and Drawing.- Reference as to competen¬
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. u., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Informarlos can be had /rum Messrs.
PKLZER, RODGERS A CO., or E. L. HALLEY,
Charleston, s. C. mcblS

-for Sale.

FOR SALE, A SMALL FARM, WITH
Crop thereon, Meeting street Road, oppo-

.-re Payne's Farm. R. M. MARSHALL & BRU.,
Broke», No. 33 Broad street._ apr4-4*

MOLES FOR SALE -JUST ARRIVED,
a lot or Good Medium Broke MULES, wm

be auld on leasonable time for approved city ac¬
ceptance. May be seen at WEFT'S Stables,
Queen street. H. T. TERRELL._apr4-4*
MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT.-

Well broke Mules from four to six years
uiu.iuw for cash or city acceptance. R. OAKMA.N.
anrs-t*

HORSES AND MULES.-WE HAVE
received another lot of forty head No.

MOLES and HORSfcS. Call and take a look be¬
fore purchasing elsewhere. K. GRAHAM A CU.
apr3-3

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THAT COM¬
MODIOUS FOUR STORY BRICK STORE,

No. 0 Hay ne street, south side, City of Charles¬
ton. For t rms. Ac, apply to CH1SOLM &
WU ALKY, Law ellice, No. 39 Broad street.

apr2-tutns6_

FOR SALE, BUILDING LOTS IN CHAR¬
LOTTE street. Apply at Ko. 61 Charlotte

sireet. mch28

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS In large cr small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
otnee of THE NEWS. ma? ls

So Hem.

TO RENTT~STORE NO. 188 KING
street. Apply to Sluger Sewing Machine

company._apr4-s»
TO RENT, BRICK DWELLING OF SIX

BOOM*. Friend street, soul h or »road, west
side. K M. MARSHALL A BRO., Brosera, 33
Broad street._api4-thstn
TO RENT, FROM THE FIRST OF

May next, ihe PREMISES No. 4 Wragg
Btreet. Houoe contains eight upright rooms, Ras
throughout, cistern and ouibuildlugi ample.
Apply to T. GRANGE SLMUNS, No. 7 ¡state street.
apr4-thm2

TO RENT, A DWELLING, SITUATED
on coming street, containing lour rooms,

with gas throughout, a.d kitchen, cistern and
good wen of water. For terms, apply to WM. H.
UAWSUN, Real.Estate Agent, No. t>6 Bruad street.
apr3-4

TO BENT, THE VERY PLEASANT
RESIDENCE, No. 35 Mee log street, now

undergoing thoro'Jgl repair. Possession to be
had lat May. Apply io W. C. BEE A CU.
apr2-tuihsi3*_
TO RENT FOR THE SEASON. A

HOUSE on Sullivan's Maud, pleasantly
suuaied on back beach. The house contains nine
Tooma, and brick cistern attached. Apply to A.
A. UOLDsMlTB, Tendue Range._mcti30
HIBERNIAN HALL .-THE ABOVE

well-known Hall will be rented for Titear rt-
cal performances, concerts, Lectures .ind other
amusements at mucö> reduced rates. Partied
desiring the Hall will be accommodated by ap¬
plying to JOHN BURNS, Hallkeeper. ie bi-; hg

Cost ano .found.

FOUND. A MEDALLION WITH TWO
Likenesses. Apply to R. D. RICHARDSON,

No, 42 at. Phillp street. apri l*

Uourüinq.

in a private family, In a central and good
lota Hy. Address "Home," NEWS OlHce.
apriMuth 3*_

BOARD IN SUMMERVILLE.-GOOD
BUARD, with pleasant Rooms. In Summer¬

ville. Apply io R. A. PRINGLE, No. 2 Central
Wharf". mcli25-mth8»

firmouiiia.

H. ROSEBROCK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Informs his Mends and customers that he has
removed lila Store norn No. 492 King street io No.
197 KI>G STREET, below Market, wnere he will
be happy to herve hem in tue best s'yle.

H.ROSEBROCK,
api 3-0 No. 197 Ki I; g st- cet.

KEMOVAL OF THE OFFICE OF THE
HOME SHUTTLE ."»EWING MAC UNE.-The

onice of tue above Unequalled Machine has been
removedirom No. 61 Uwel street, to Wiiiiden'n,
No. 255 Klt.g Biiver, corner or Beaufalu. All In
want of SEWING MACHINE» will do well, before
purchasing, to see the Dome sn mile, the cheap¬
est and best. Price $2* and $37.
apri-12 T. L. B1SSELL, General Agent.

limnatmenta.

J^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

The World.Famed Miss LYDIA THOMPSON and
her New Company. Four Performances Only.
THURSDAY EVENING, April4.Bine Beard.
FRIDAY EVENING, April6.Lonine.
SATCRDAY MATINES, April a.Sinbad.
SATCKDAY EVENING, April 6.Kenilworth.
Scale of prices: Orchestra and Balcony Oha'rs,

$1 50; Parquette and Bress Circle, $1; Family
Circle, 60c; uallery, 25C-
For single nlgnts trie advance sale will com¬

mence on Wednesday, April 8. and no extra
charge will be made for reserved seats. Doors
open at 7; Performance commences at 8 o'clock.
melin

rjIHE THIED ANNUAL BALL
OF THE

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY

WILL TIES PLACE AT »

HIBERNIAN HALL,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 5, 1872.

Members of the Department are requested to

appear in Uniform. apr3-3*

A CAD EM Y OF MUSIC.

THE "FATHER AS HE LIVED."

Engagement for a Few Evenings of Mr. and Mrs.

J TJ NI U 8 BRUTUS BOOTH,
Distinguished Representatives of Shakespearian

Drama.
With a Great Shakespearian Company ander the

Lead of the Brilliant Actor
MB. L. R. SHEWELL,

Will Commence on MONDAY, April fith, ia
SHAKESPEARE'S HAMLET.

'?This is I, Hamlet, the Dane."
Seats Reserved at the Academy commencing

Saturday, Aprfi 8. _apr2-6
.financial.

QrriZBNS^iYINQS BANK OF SOUTH

CAROLINA-CHARLESTON BRANCH,
NO. 8 BROAD STREET.

All sums of, and over, five dollars deposited in
this Bank on or before the fifth day of each
calendar month, will bear Interest (six percent.,
for thal month, as ir deposited on the 1st.instant.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards received.
DEPOSITS received DAILY from 9 A. M. to 2 P.

M., and on Saturday Evenings.
This Bank is ander the management or the fol¬

lowing Local Finance Committee:
LOUIS D. DS3AUSSURE,

O. K. HUGER. BENJ. F. EVANS,
f. MELCHBRS. ED. N. THURSTON. *

Collections promptly attended to, there being
branches of this Bank at tho most prominent
points in the State. D. RAVENED, Jr.,

apr4 6 Assistant Cashier.

Copartnererjipe ano Sissointiom.
mT^FÎRla^^
under the name of JOHN H. GRAVER A

co., ls th! s day dissolved by mutual consent.
JOHN H. GRAVER will contluue the business In
lils own name, will assume all debts and collect
all debts doe the firm in llquliation.
Charleston, April 1,1872.

JOHN H. GRAVER,
JOHN GRAVER,

apr4-8_A. D. GRAVER.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-I BAVE
THIS DAY taken into Copartnership Mr.

WILLIAM THAYER, and will continue my Insur¬
ance Agency and General Business under the
st) le or C. T. LOWNDES A CO.
apr:-mtuths4_C. T. LOWNDES.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the Arm name of BALL,

BLACK A co. ls this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner will sign In seulement,
of the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.

^ EBEN'R MONROE.
March 1*672. WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing tue above dissolution, BALL,
.BLACK A CO. inform their friends and the public
tbat they intend to close oat their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be aa Inducement for all t-j purchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock of unset

Monea-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubles, Cameos,
Ac-which they will Bet, to order, at unusually
low tates. Their manufactory fur Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de
manda In that line. No. 665 and 667 BROADWAY,
New York. July 18 lyr

tailoring,, 4rnrnisl)ing ($0000, Ut.

NO. 141 KING STREET,
WEST SIDS, A FEW DOORS NORTH OF QUBBN STREET,

Would respectfully inform hts friends that he
has Jost returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Also, a foll assort mes t or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAB SHIBTS.
mch7-lmo_

fianroaos.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, a C., December 23, 1871.
On and arter SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will run
ss folioWe:

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston. 8.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 F M

FUR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston. 8.10 A M
Arrive at columbia.4.06 p M

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augu-ta.7.40 A M
Arrive at charleston.8.20 ? M
Leave Columbia.7.40 A M
Arrive at Cn aries ton.3.20 p u

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
I eave Augusta.8.00 A H
Arrive at Ringville.9.00 A M
Leave Ringville..12.30 P ll
Arrive at augusta. 6.30 p ii

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sunday B excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.so p u
Arrive at Augusta.,.7.30 A M
Leave Augusta. e.oo p u
Arrive at Charieston.5.55 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT SXPMEBS.
(Suudays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7.10 p M
Arrive at Columbia.6.30 A M
Leave Columbia. 7.00 p M
Arrive a. Charleston. 7.00 A if

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.25 A M
Arrive at charleston at. 8.46 A M
Leave Charleston at. 3.30 p M
Arrive at summervhleat.4.45 p M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.6.16 A M
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A M
Leave Columbia. 1.46 p M
Arrive at Camden.6.25 p M
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at Augusta wiib Georgia Railroad and central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte R.ad
to points Non h.
camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President,
S. B. PICKENS, G. T. A._Janl9
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, March 30, 1872.

On and arter SCNDAY. March stet, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will run as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Chariest n daliy. 3 Si P. M.
Arrive at savannah daily. 9.45 P. M.
Leave Savannah daliy.11.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston dally. 7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.15 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Suudays excepted. 4.16 P. M
Leave SavaDbah, Sundays excepted... s eo A. M
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.06 P. M
Freight forwarded daily on through bills of lad

lng to points In Florida and by Savannah line of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and a: as low rat.pR as by any other line
Tickets on sale at this ofllce for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. C. s. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. O. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
aprl J

©rotaries, Cixpiora, Ut.

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortmeat oí

FINE GLASSWABE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Foil and Well-Selected stock of
GBOCEBIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.

Coolee S. 0. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS
Extra Faltón Market Beer

No. 1 Mackerel
Choice Salmon and Halibut Fins

Extra Goshen Batter and Cheese
Sugars of all Grades

Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Carrants, Preserves, Ac.
I have on hand a Full stock of BRAND/ES,

Wines, Whiskey, Ac., which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Reta' l.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addreeulng- letter to Postoffice Key
Box No. 240.

All goods delivered to any portion of the city
free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
mchS'lmo

0 N <r OF THE
ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER I

..Although all dealers aay they sell
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tried lt long enongh,
Upon a frugal plan,

To lind lt ls the only Tea
To cheer up my good man."

TEAS ! TEAS I TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS 1

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS 1

TEAS ! TEAS 1 TEAS 1

TEAS 1 TEAS ! TEAS !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !.
WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

'306 KING STREET.

306 KING BTREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On hand and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be found m

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
C I T T I

We are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline in dntles:
TEAS, Oreen and Black, sold elsewhere at 60a,

we sell at soc. per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc,

we sell at eoe. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere al

$126, we sell at $1.
We can and do o der a better TEA at $140 pei

lb. than eau be sold by other dealers for 26c. a

pound advance. Oar motto, "Quick sales and
small profits," haa placed na In the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we Intend to keep
there. Oar sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
ta* Remember 1

WILSON BROS.,
NO. 30« KING STREET,

aw li the place to boy your Teas, -ea

Stan JDnblirations.

JJYMNAL OF THE CHURCH.
we are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" al

thc lowes: introduction prices. A variety o;
styles; prices from 40c, eoe, 76c, $1, and np
wards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 26.

LIFE AND TIMES OF REV. JOHN WESLEY, bj
Ty erm an, Vol. 1, $2 60.
A new supply of Bishop Huntington's Helps tc

a Holy Lent, $1 25
The Hidden ire or the Soul, from the French

by tue author or "A Dominican Artist," Ac, $1 60
Truth and «Trust, Lessons or the War; lour Ar

dent hermons by Henry Alford, D. D., $1.
Meditations on the Miracles or Christ, by Rev

J. S. Howson, Dean of Chester, tl 60.
Legends of the Patriarchs and Prophets, by s.

Baring Gon.d, M. A., f¿.
Lamps, Pitchers and Trum-ets, Lectures on the

Vocation of the Preacher, Illustrated by Anec¬
dotes, Biographical, Historical and Elucidatory,
of every oider of Pulpit Eloquence, rrom ti «
Great Preachers or all ages, by £. Paxton Hood,
two v< lûmes in one, SI 75.
Half Truths and Truth, Lectures on the Origin

and Development or Prevailing Forms of Un-
heller, considered in relation to ire nature and
claims of the Christian system, by Rev. J. M. Man¬
ning, D. v., $2.

'.christ is All," by the Rev. Henry Law, Dean
or Gloucester, or the Gospel or the Pentateuch,
viz : Genesis, Exodus, Levittcns, Numbers and
Deuteronomy, each $1.
Ministering Children and Sequel, by Mrs.

Charlesworth. Red Line Edition, beautifully illus¬
trai ed, In one volume, small quarto, $4.
Macdnffs New Book, "saint Paul in Rome,"

the Teachings. Fellowships, and Dying Testimony
or the Great Apostle in the Oity of tho Caesars, by
J. R. Macdurr, D. D., $1 25.
sermons for Sunday Evenings, London Religi¬

ous Tract society, $1 60.
Bede's Charity, by Hesba Stretton, author ol

"Max Kromer," '-Alone In London," Ac, fl 60.
PuMic and Parlor Readings, Prose and Poetry,

for the use or Reading Ciaba, Ac, by Monroe,
$1 60.
science Record for 1872, a compendium of

Scientific Progress and Discovery dun g the past
year, with Illustrations, edited by E. A. Beach,
$1 60.

llearl-Throbs or Eminent Authors, compiled by
Wm. HaMcastie Browne, A. M.. $1 50.
Tüe Southern Poems or the War, collected and

arranged by Miss Emily V Mason, or Virginia, $2
NEW NOVELS, AC

Lovels or Arden, by M. E. Braddon, 75c
Kate Beaumont, by J. W. DeForest. 76c
Two Family Mothers, by Marie Sophie schwartz,

IL
How Will lt End? by Heywood, $1 50.
More Iban She Could Bear, a Story or the

Gachupín War In Texas, by Reaper Renbow,
«1 50.
Ought We to Visit Her? by Annie Thomas, $175.
The Sylvesters, by the author of "Kitty," Ac,

$1 25.
The American Baron, by James DeMllle, $1 60.
Poor Miss finch. 50c.
Can the Old Love? by Buddlngton, 75c.
The High Mills, by the author of "Gideon's

Rock." 75C.
A L°ar In the Storm, by "Onida," 50c
ta* New Novela and Light Literature received

by steamer every week.
ta~ Persons residing In the country will please

bear In mind that by sending their orders to us
(or any books published in America, they will be
charged only the price of the book. We pay for
the postage or express.
Kw Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOBY.

No. 260 KING STREET (in the Bend,)
mchi9-tutha Charleston, S. c.

©rormx*. £14110*0, Ut.

^"0. 1 PERUVIAN CHINCHA GUANO.
H tons No. f PERUVIAN (Chincha Isiai.d>

GUANO.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,

anr4 Kerr's Wharf.

gCGAB AND MOLASSES.
60 hbda. Coba Grocery SUGAR

loo ti rids. Prime New crop Muscovado Molasrea
200 bbls. Prime New Crop Muscovado Melassen
Now landing per British schooner Lizzie Late rs,

and for sale low from the wharf by \
.. . W. P. HALL,

apr8 4 . Brown A Co.'s wnarf.

Q0AL1 COAL ! COAL1
80 tons best English House GOAL. ex-Luoy.

For sale cheap while landing.
HBNBT CARD.

apr3_Accommodation Wharf.

gTBIPS, SHOULDERS, BUTTEE, Ac
io bbls. Choice S. c. STRIPS
10 bbla. Choice S. 0. Shoulders
80 tabs Choice Batter
20 tabs Common Batter
10 bbls. Freshener %

10 bbls. Pure Cider Vinegar
2 bbls. Pare Wine Vinegar.

Jost received, and for sale low, by
BERNARD BOTO,

apr2-8_No. 188 East Bay.

BROWN SHIRTING, OSNABÜBGS AND
TARNS.

AUGUSTA FACTORY 84, 7 8, 4-4 SHIRTING.
Angosta Factory 7-8 Drills.
Richmond Factory Striped and Plain Osna-

bnrga.
Batesvllle Manufacturing Company 8-4,7 8Shirt,

lng, Heavy Osnaburga and Yarn, at
HERMANN LEWING,

apr2-tuths8 Agent for the above Mills.

JJ ACON, LARD AND HAMS. ¿

10 hhds. Prime BACON SHOULDERS
10 tierces Prime Lard
lo tierces Choice S. 0. Hana

For sale by R. M. BUTLER A SON,
apr2-3_ No. 72 East Bay.

gnOULDEBS! SHOULDERS I

ss boxes Prime Smoked SHOULDERS. For sal»
by HERMANN BULW1NKLE.

apr2

JJ A CON, FLOUR, Ac
Choice BACON, O. R. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats,

Flour, Lard,
sugar, Cheese,

Molasses, Soap,
Batter, Salt,
Barrel Pork, Fish,

Axle Grease, Ac, Ac
Choicest Brands WESTERN s. 0. HAMS, oao<

vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly ca
hand.
We Invite purchasers to examino our Stock.

MACQUEEN A RlECKE,
Nos. 21 and 28 Vendue Range -

íeb81motuths2mos i

1841, 8^ JB-'8 1841.
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND'' HAMS.

CINCINNATI.

This old reliable brand ls now In Its Thirty-first
year. It has given satisfaction for the evenness
and richness of Its caring. Its patrons are to be
found in ali parts of onr country; nor' ls it un*
known In the Canadas, England and France.
In 1850 a First Premium was awarded by the

Onto State Board of Agriculture "for Ham cared:
in 1846"-four years old I They are good, old or
new. Tots season's cure ls considered very so«
perin.bold 07 leading Grocers m principal cities, ¡

mchO-«tuth:mo

.J^ORTH CAROLINA SEED RICE.
- bushels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED

RIOS. For sale by RAVENEL A CO.
meals

g A LT I SALTI SALTI
800 sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing from

Bark windermere, ror sale oheap from wharf la
lots to snit purchasers.

Apply to HENRY CARD,
feb8 Accommodation Wharf.

JJAMS, SIDES, COFFEE, Ac.
60 tierces OHOICE S. 0. HUMS, Brands of

Davis, Ames, Whittaker's
76 hhds C. R. Bao n Sides and Shoulders

100 boxes D. S. C. R. sides and Shoulders
260 sacks Corree.
For sale low by

STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.
mcblMmo

ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, OTU. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
varions vintages, la

Quarter casks
ifth casks

Eighth casks
AND

Cases of one dosen bottles each.

QH01CE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANSING THIS DAT.

MORDECAI A CO., No. HO East Bay, offer Jar
Bale Invoices Choice WHITE HILLING CORN Sha
Extra FLOUR, landing thia day._

JJABMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALI
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.

ÇJHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. ll o East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di«
rect from Factory In Havana.

JpiRE CRACKERS.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. lio East Bay. offer fer

sale an Invoice of FIRE CRAOKERS, landing thia
day. U

VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE.
CLARET, AO.

A. TOLIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunea, White Wine, imported direct from
France.

J^NGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward A

George Hibbért.'of London, offer for sale Hibbert'a
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and

quarts. feb2S-6mos

Q UH DU BA N GO 1
The undersigned has Just received a supply of

the Great South American Cancer Remedy, CUN-
DURANGO. H. BAER,

Jani9 Ko. 181 Meeting street.

CnsituBS Caro*.,

J0 B DAWSON, JB.,
-f

STENCIL CUTTER,
NO. 107 EAST BAY.

All kinds or STENCILS cut in the best manner
and at short notice, and at moderate rates. Name
Plates for marking clothing 60 an I 76 cents,
brush and ink included. On hand, Alphabet
Figures, Stencil Paste, (various colors,) Brushes,
IndellDle Ink, Ac. Ac_mch2o-tuthUno>
pHAS. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Onices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

49-Hlghest prices paid m Cash for Crude Turpén.
Une.-et

Virgin..$5 oo I Yellow Dip (4 60 Hard.$280
mcni9-6mos

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 369 KINO STBXXT,

Dyes and CleanB by means of Bteam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
aa- Goods received and returned by Express.
Jun22-lyr r. BILI.FR. Proprietor.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

RATES, <
By J- L. LUNSFORD,

rebe smith Street, north of Wentworth.J


